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20 November 1963 

·'· .'• 

SUBJECT AJ>IWIIIP/1 .Heettng, New York City 
Thursday, 14 November 1963 

1. Meott lace, This meeting was laid on· 
by phone from on on ovember. It took place as . 
scheduled using an office/work-room in A/l•a jewel~ factory~ 
showroom at 31 w. 47th St., New York. · · 

2. sea of Meetin . Thts meeting was scheduled 
in order to o nnd identifications from A/1 
revelent to the AJaASli Operation. We were particularly 
interested in determining AHLASH's present attitude toward 
the Operation and any details of or r.umes of likely 
confederates which he may have discussed with A/l after 
Ontrich's departure from the scene. We were also interested 
in using A/l ae a check against the liet of ltlely AMLASH 
confederates which had been cowpilod by the KIAPRON group. 

3. Finances. The undersigned was prepared to 
give AMIUIP/1 sufficient funds to cover his expe~scs and ,1. 
those of AMLASR during the reoent three-week sojourn in ~<' 
Europe which A/1 made at ou:::- request. llowever, A/1 refused' 
to accept any remuner.stion whatsoever, stating tl}at the . 
money we bad given him tor his round-trip ticket·· ($950,.00) 
was enough. This, for the record, represents an outlay 
conservatively of some $1200 to $1500 by A/1 from his own 
pocket on KUBARK behalf, not to ~ention the lost time from 
hts own busineas. We gelteve this geature should be 
remembered in future dealings:: with A/l. 

4. General. A/1 was fealing poorly as the result 
of a flu-type cold when we met. Re stated that he would not 
have come in at all were it not for our scheduled meeting. 
Nevertheless, he spent willingly several hours vith us, 
going over the points in whi~h we were interested. T~e 
meeting terminated at 1530 with no incidents of a security 
nature noted. 

6. Details of Meeting. Collecting' information 
for the AMLASR operation constituted the principal of 
discussions during this meeting, an~ may be r~und as 
attachment A to this report. A copy ts filed also in the 
AMLASH 201. 
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SEGRET 

14 NOV 1963 

The following information and observations wore obtained 
from A/1 during the above meeting: 

l. A>ILA.Sll Secretary: ErnesUM ACOSTA Gonzalez 
(nickname: Ene) calle 25 - #526 Apt 8 (presumably cur 25th 
St., No. 526 •••• Vedndo - Tc lephone 303866. · 

(Note AHLASH bas considerable confic:lance in hh secretary, 
and bas suggested that letters or packages could be sent 
there on a one or two-shot deal.) 

2. In responoe to the quesUon of who= AHLASII 
might turn to in order to carry out his plans, A}nflliP 
menttoned.the following persons: 

~~EF YBJiV, ca. 33 yrs old, wbo is functionary 
t \1-:lfJfavnn.a muntci~. He is 

~~~~,e.e.Cen.tS Has wide 
:circle of·. acquaintances in Havana. 

~~EIW 
1Juan AI..Mt:IDA---
~~_e.NI~V£8 brother;, 

_5J.:.c:'"-\t!_p_!__~~.ro· ~ / 

ot the a ove_!-riA/1 felt that GUIN, ~-En The i{lEV~ ~ 
u4 EII!AS'-w.ere the most dependable. The degree to . 
wh1cti Jua~LM&ln& could be trusted was questioned by A/1. 
In addition t_o_tbe above nam~htcb A.{l_v_o.lun_t,!"_er~d, he 
aakact__ abo-q_tJMaj~r_DIAZ-..AruillEL.LFS:, \Mij_or __ 'l'on~~STEI,.~=an=d=--___., 

1 _ ~~jor Faure CHO!>IDFL._~/1 stated that he telt IDIAZ-A_ILGU~LLfii 
~ ,.; d h~a brother ".'1'1n..8W could be used and wen:t trustworthy; 

"",_,, . ____!~_JmtLCUOHONl, on the other hand, would not be utilized 
· ~ ~ in the initial efforts by AMI.ASH, but, if his efforts were 

successful, they could b'! counted on to support LASH in th~ 

I period which followed. T~ey would never be taken tnto·the 
' ',..{ ) ~r-snnct'Ul:l" ·~however. When aJ;JJc_e.!t_jlbo,Rt ~s !~~ 

I 
o~1· ,t:=--:~~ ~Wee PLANAS\ and ~q!!~ 11Emn.OH.ET_ e~A7l 
~.,.... t ".,...V\stated U1at ~ c_Qj.!ld never be ut1Uzed liBONE~ would 
,.,,. ,.. (; •/>n t into the ~T~-CJ~ category, ond ~n , though 

· ~ •>;;~ friendly with !:Asn-;·'-couid not b~ trusted 81!1 his primary 
\{)_/ ~· loyalty was to FIDEL CASTRO. ·~i 

I 
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--~~-3_. Cone~ni_ngSMajorsi\iffliam GALV~ Uod.rJ.gue~ . · 
\Victor DOROON ¥.acbado,. Creacen.dhLJ;$ru:1.-~®.tdll.Q;?-A and 
~___!~~iS..Q~~)~Jl~. A/1 stated that. be cUd ·. 
not know these types well and therefore had H ttle t~ 
regarding them. He did say that he cUd not cure for\9A!,Y~ 
person.~UY and that be was a H ttle "psycho"; nom::oN was 
OK; ~_!!~was an older 1118n, ca. 60 years, who was a 
nonentity who had hh rank because he had guided the~ 
~ into_!htLhi I ls at the beginning of the fight against 
Datista: \~~~ wao probably too loynl to Haul CASTHO to be 
considered tor any initial aotron. '7 ---

4 - Y.hen questioned about the tdenti ttea or followers 
of Major ~ £!HAS, A/1 stated that it would be better to 
refer to U, as he (A/l) could only give information tt~t 
was three years old and hence not very accurate. \fe did not 
press the question, nor suggoet names, as it was evident 
that he felt that his answers would simply not give a true, 
current picture. 

5. A/1 provided the full name of &-,_~~=-==:.:::......==; 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~~_liar with Ontrich: 

~[!!~~~u~ii~ \@ill is an"-aasiiisffiffiiiitt<o 

\ 

_,,------- ~ rta" for the National Govt 
···-a====:----..::-

j 
6. In addition to the above information, the 

undersigned discussed various aspects of the MfLASII case, 
and in particular, questlone~ A/1 about ~H's frame of 
mind and future plane which he may have revealed to A/1 .. 
after Ontrtch departed the scene. A/1 made several poin.ts, 
which basically boiled down to the fact that ANlJ\SU was 
still not pleased with the support he was getting from the 
USG elde. The vid t with DAINOLn, who acted 1n the c&pacUy 
of a representative of high levels of the Govt concerned 
with the Cuban problem, satisfied AMLASH as far as policyy 
was conce"rned , but he was not at" a 11 happy with the fact 
that he s t1 U ns not given the technt ca 1 au is tance for 
the operational plan as he saw tt. A/1 said that AMLASH 
dwelt constantly on thh point. ne could not tWderstand 
why he was dented certain small pieces or equipment which 
promised a final solution t~ the problem, whilo, on the 
other hand, the USG gave m~ch equipment and money to exile 
groupi!r for their 1nottective excursions againat·Cuban 
coastal targets. According to A/1, AMLASU feels strongly 
on thh po1ut, and if he does not get advice·_and materials· 
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Page 3 of Attach. ·A 

tro1111 USG tecbnichn, be wU 1 probably become fed-up again, 
and we atll looe whatever progress we have made to date. 
A/1 stated that A.HLA.Sn now has hie feet wet vh-a-vis 
coop..,raUng wt th us~ and bRill accepted the fnct that he wt ll 
work profitably and securely with tt. It is this that we 
stand to lose with our procrastination. A}~SH also 
tallc:od about going to the 1-'rcnch terrorist group, the OAS, 
in order to get the materials and guidance he needs. It 
iti believed tl~t he wao talked out of tbts idea, after the 
dangers involved were diocuseed wt th AJ-~sn. 

1. With regard to the rndto gear, AHLASH stated 
that be dtd not !eel that he wanted to take one in with 
him, particularly in view of the recent arrests in Cuba 
of agents carrying concealed radios. lle was not opposed, 
however, at this Ume to ba·: .. tag~)" radio cached tor him, 
to be recovered by him later. 

a. According. to AJoflfiiiP, U there is any interest 
in baYing AMLASU Unk up wt th other trusted assets in 
Cuba, these names would have to bo given to him beiore he 
returned• otberaise he would not trust any other means 
used later inside to get hie to initiate or res~ond to such 
contacts. 

j 

9. A/1 stated that AML.\SU talked about getting 
aid from, or at least discussing his position, with 
Manolo HAY. However, he stated that he questioned whether 
this was the best idea, since tt RAY came to Paris while 
he (LASH) was there, people would conclude that there was 
SOIII!ethin& betwoen the two, Another s.pot wouid be hotter, 
thoqht AML.ASR. 

10. At the time of A/l's departure, AMLASH 
said that he would contact "Jack" (Red Stent, Paris 
&tatter) upon his return to Parts. (This he subsequentlY. 
did on the 15th of November, according to info received 
from Parts-somewhat belatedly). . 

11. When AMLASII, A/1, and VENEGAS were together 
in Rome and Italy, VENEGAS told A.HLA.SII that people were 
betting that LASH would not return to Cuba. Som,, hod also 
questioned his mother on this point. AMLASH repOrtedly 
told VENEGAS to cover aU the bets he could as he wm:ald 
be a rlcb Wln. (It t'as at this Ume, accord:(pg to A/l, 
that A}tl.ASH ~eoided that he had better return to Havana 
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Page 4 of Attaoh. A . 

a U. ttle sooner than he lnte'Ued, in tact alwost as soon 
as poseibl~.) A 

12. A.MLASI! talked about the two poui~Uitiee 
ot re-taking Cuba - either thru invasion 't1y US troops, or 
his way. He also realized, however, that tnvasion was 
not to be considered seriously at thts thae. Also, ANLASH 
talked about his ability to tske sowe m~n into the hills 
ot Las Villas Province and. taking the small towns of 
Trinidad and Topes t{e Collantes. Ira sa1«1 that he and hU 
men could lost no moro th6n 15 days tn the bills as the 
anti-guerrilla .fighters now employed by the Regh.1e were 
ex-guerillas themselves and knew the way to fight and 
Willlin the hills. Also the Soviet equ.lpment made the govt 
forces much more formidable than in Batista's time. A~UASU 
apparently was discussing these ideas with the i~pression 
that this was tho way to sot up a provisional rebel govt 
and thereby invite and gain US support, lly the way A/1 
talked, it t.s fairly certain that AM:J..ASH realized that 
this was not the kind of a plan which could even remotely 
be expected to receive usa aid. It 1s hoped that be 
does realize thatliavana must first be taken ••• or failing 
that, a trucly si~ablo piece n! land (uy, almost an 1 

entire province) which could be a ·c.rue rallying poijnt and 
~ staging ground under comple 'e Rebel control, trom which 
' the rest ot the island could be wrested trom the Fidelistas 

and the Communists. 

13. In summary, the talks with A/1 led the 
undenigned to believe tbat Al'!LA.Slf is again entering 
one of his skeptical m~ode, one which our actions have 
done little to dispel. Too little and too late ••••••• 

End ot .Rep,~o:..::r:..::t ___ ____;_;,____ __ ____,_ __ 
1 
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